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Introduction
e ruin c i/nation / (in un/ispeon i/IC 10€ ‘1 l1 ei//t€ 511/oil
dci 7suni ,,iakio, It is a proccs for in€ €11/raring ((lid ioiporm
in stituiional plogi ains and /01 2 n/mm 11ff au ii st1tu1ioi f/u
cieuuv and ef/intivencs in achieving its own goals and ohjec
Ii /51 51..
Program evaluation is an integral part ot the practice of a n\
medical school. The Liaison Committee on Medical Education
LCME). the accreditation body for all medical schools in the United
States. gis Cs specilic recognition to the rule of proeram evaluation
in Is accied itation standards.
There must he integrated institutional responsibility for the
(‘vera/I design, nianageinent, (((1€! evaluation of a coherent and
‘(‘rI/ui, ited urricii/nni... To guide /1/Si C/€i/li 1l1i1S ‘1 c/lw/il.
,ne,/ira/ s(-lto(;ls illicIt , I €1/I/ate i/ic c[1cc1iie1ics 01 the edm;a
noiial p/ograiu by docuiiienrutg ihc cvtent to iihicn its objec
lives have been met. In assessing program quality, schools
i/lust coirsit/er student cia/nations 0/their courses aol! teach
i cs and an ap/iroprlan I aIsctv of oith -omue mnro s ores-.
Educational experiences for students require that medical schools
accept the responsibility for developing and implementing a coordi
nated and cyclical process of pu cram des elopment. i mplemenia—
Iii it, and es aluatton The chart below shoss the close relationship
ol the these compotients.
The pionratnes aluatioit process looksat both iniplementanon and
outcomes, seeks feedback ttcnm both students and teachers, and
considers other markers that reflect program effectiveness.
Three ke q i/et i€ ins thai sh€ u Id he addresse I in an proerai n
c\ aluaiioii are:
Were the intended i mplenicntcd.
2. What were the expected and unexpected outcomes?
. What can he generalixed from these findings to improve educa
tional practtces in t[ie future?
Program evaluation at JABSOM
Program e’, aluatton activities at the Unis ersity of Bass-au John A.
Burns School of Medicine (JARSOM) based in the Office of
Medical Education OME4 are Os erseen by the JAI3SOM Curricu
lum Committee. JABSOM’s proeram es aluation process ensures
an ongoine reviess of the J ABSO\1 curriculum, and focuses eftorts
for improvement. This continuous review process includes much
more than an audit of whether educational outcomes are achieved.
Program es al nat ion efforts and practices are gti ided hr nat kin al
pri it esioita I standards br evaluators,
In 20(11 ,JABS()M implemented the flrst phases of a ness
coinpreheitsive program evaluation sstcm, The system was de
signed to address student achievement of the JARSOM Objectives
for Graduai ion: nat tonal accreditation standards speci Ii cal lv re I
es ant to educaimonH and educational research possihiliues. A\ ceniral
component of the procram evaluation ss stem /s a sei ics 01 1-4
surveys administered to students at various poit/ts throughout their
four-year medical school experience Additional surveys are admin
istered to medical school alumni at the end of their first post
graduate traininc I uiternhip rear. and si\ rears alter giaduation. In
addition. surves is administered to the procrani directors of
residency programs in ss Inch each JABSOM graduate completes
internship training
These survey instruments are one component of the overall
pro cram esal t/atiOi/ s\teifl - Other quantItative and qualimat/ve data
collection tools are being developed to as//re proper data trIangu
lation, Ihe medical school has also established policies and pcI/c
tices for the formal peer review of all required medical school
courses, monitors regularl’ the performance of medical stndents on
national lieensinv’ exannnaiioi/s. reviews stvdent espouses to the
nationallr -admindmered -\ssoeian,’n ui \nlerican Medical Colleges
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(AAMC) Graduation Questionnaire. and re\ tews annually the com
petitive residency ‘match’ process br all graduating students,
The in trmal ion gathered tn m these pu o ram evaluation corn po—
nents is sununarized. directed, and discussed ha the rele\ ant course
directors, educational administrators, and educational committees.
The JABSOM Curriculum Committee is responsible for eoordmat—
ing and overseeing this process, and pros iding a summary of their
rceommendat IL n s a the respective e urse d rector. Finalla. course
director responses to these recommendations arc re iewcd h\ the
Curriculum Committee, Through this process the continuous c dc
otcumculum development and implementation and program evalu
ation is facilitated and ensured.
Plans for continued expansion
Future plans in program evaluation include the development of
instruments to collect feedback front stakeholders. possibly includ—
no patient oroups. cominunit\ employers of ph sicians. and peel-i
colleagues ot JABS()M graduates.
Summary
An effective program evaluation process is vital to the management
of a medical school curriculum.J.\ BSON1 ‘ comprehensi\ e pro—
cram C\ aluation system helps to ensure that the school remains a
leader in medical education and prox ides aluable information in its
quest to develop outstanding physicians who will serve the people
of Haw au and the Pacific.
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